
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday January 24

th
      Sunday January 25th 

6605 Dubuque Rd.             Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Collectible tools/Related items: Fantastic 4ft. 6ft and 8ft. primitive work benches- Oak machinist’s tool chests- 

anvil- old tool catalogs and manuals- Multiple planes including iron- plow- block-  Stanley #2-3 45-55 -71 

Bailey planes/ others- draw knives- spoke shaves- unusual hammers and mallets- wood saws- hand drills- breast 

and angle drills- combination squares and precision measurement tools- folding Lufkin rules- wood/brass 

levels- brace and bits-Cutlery sharpener- depth and miter gauges- turning tools- twist screwdrivers-   

Shop and hand tools: Craftsman roll-a-way tool box- Kennedy machinist chest- Vintage green roll-a-way 

bottom tool box- Vintage Craftsman band saw-radial arm and table saws- Newer Ryobi 9inch band saw- Ryobi 

16 inch scroll saw- Dremel scroll saw- Delta disc and belt sander- Vintage green Shop Smith with many 

attachments/accessories- Ryobi 10 inch drill press- mortise machine- Craftsman disc/belt sander- Craftsman 

bench grinder-multiple c-clamps- wood clamps- bar clamps- B/D shaper- Rockwell single spindle drill- Delta 

12 inch thickness planer- forstner bits- router/shaper and other bit sets- drop cords- multiple electric motors- 

pipe threading tools- concrete and electrical tools- wrenches- sockets- Ton of  Pliers –screwdrivers- ROTO zip- 

Routers- sanders- other power tools- precision tools- levels- measuring items- gasket punch set- multiple 

organizer and display cabinets- large amount of hardware-  

Simply TOO MANY small items to list!!! 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Low Mileage Car- Tractor- JD Mower- Farm Related Items: 2002 Buick Park Avenue (75000 miles clean 

good tires) JD X740 mower w/62inch deck (220hrs.)- JD 10P poly yard cart- Model 520 John Deere w/ loader 

power steering (narrow Roll-a-matic front- good rubber and tin- runs good)- 2) 500 gal. diesel and gas fuel 

tanks with electric pumps-tractor wheel weights/chains-  Primitive corn sheller- cupboards and farm related 

tools and other items- MUCH MORE…  

Collectibles and Items of Interest: Old Pennzoil metal sign- Scot Towel old sign/thermometer- kitchen 

primitives- Pharmacy items mortar/pedestals- scales- Alka-Seltzer advertising piece- Franciscan  apple” pattern 

dishes- oak commode- mahogany book case- Danish walnut bedroom sets/book case units- Empire style dresser 

(no Mirror)- Walnut parlor tables/stands-small drop front desk-  High Fi unit- old records- Crafting items- 

baskets- NICE living room furniture and walnut bed room set- queen and full size beds- Lowery and Clark 

pianos- fire safes- Sterling silverware set (Pacific)- Lladro and Hummel (like) figurines- Men and women’s 

gold filled items- costume jewelry- many other items too numerous to mention… 
 

 

 

Selling for “Late” William  and Barbara C. Nelson Estate  

Along with Others 
 

 
Auctioneers Note: Mr. Nelson was an avid tool collector as well as Craftsman as his tools represent.  

Many of the user tools have very little use and are in very good condition. We will sell the collectible tools 

starting at 11:00 on Saturday. Sunday’s sale will offer items from an Estate something for just about everyone. 

Please plan on attending both days. We miss ya!! 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check. A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with 13% being 

charged if using a credit card with the exception of the tractor-mower and  vehicles being just 5%. . 

Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Seating and lunch available. 

 

 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID #12204 


